
THE PRINCE AND THE
NOISY SCRUB BIRD
Although the Noisy Scrub Bird is well known to most

Western Australians and to keen aviculturists overseas,
perhaps many people are not aware of the personal role
tha t  H.R.H.  Pr ince  Ph i l ip .  Duke o f  td inbu igh  p layed in
ensur ing  the  sur r i ra l  o f  th is  ra re  spec ie ' ,

We were very pleased therefore, to receive the text of
a speech made by Mr. Alfred George, Chairnan of the
City of Westminster Chamber of Commerce, when intro-
ducing Prince Philip as the guest speaker at London's
Dorchester Hotel on 9th April, 1973, before an audience
of 800.

"Your Royal Highness, my Lord Mayor, Mr. Minister,
my Lords, Ladies and Gentlemen,

"We in the Westminster Chamber of Commerce are
indeed honoured that you should come to talk to us on
one aspect of conseryation. Some ofus here today nrav
not realise how deeply and how long you have beeir
personally and actively involved in the many conserva_
tion problems that face mankind. When in 196l the
World Wildlife Fund was formed, you took an active
part in its formation and have been president of the
Brit ish National Appeal ever sirce. Not. Sir. as a
f igurehead.  bu t  as  an  er t remely  ac t ive  and e f lec r ive
supporter both of the Brit ish Appeal, which raised over
one half mil l ion pounds last year, and of the World
Wildlife Fund International Fund, of which you are a
Trustee.

"During National Nature Week in May l963 when
you a t tended rhe  Wi ld l i le  Erh ib i r ion  you ' in i r ia ted  rhe
flve year movement called 'The Coudtryside in 1970'.
Three conferences were held in 1965, 1967 and 1970.
You were President of all three, Your active partici-
pation helped to get the message of the conierence
across  lo  the  Pres .  and.  p robab ly  more  rhan an5 orher
s ing le  facror .  changed rhe  pub l ic  a t r i rude roua;ds  the
envitonment.

."We a-ll know you have written books and produced
wildlife fi lms. The list is endless: but I want-to finish
wi lh  the  s to ry  rha t  i l l u . t ra le .  5our  deep per \ona l  idenr i -
hca t ion  $ i rh  rhe  cause o f  con 'e r r r t io t r .  I  th ink  rhe  r i r le
of my story should be 'The Prince and the Noisy Scrub
Bird'. Near Albany, in Western Australia there was re-
discovered rn 196l a l itt le thrush-sized bird with one of
the loudest voices in Australia-it has the deliehtful
name o l  the  No isy  Scrub B i rd .  For rheprer iousT0 lear ,
i t  had  been recorded a .  e r t inc r .  Orn i tho loe is ts  in  Aus-
t ra l ia  and indeed the  uor ld  o rer .  and espec ia l l )  Doc tor
Serventy, Australia's leading ornithologisl, were pleased
and excited; but they were alarmed because the area of
the discovery was already scheduled as the site of a new
tow[ to be called Casuarina.

"In 1962 Prince Phil ip visit ing Perth for the Empire /
Commonwealth Gamei heard- about this case.- He
personally expressed to Mr. W. S. Bovell, the Minister
for Lands, the hope that the bird would be protected.
For the next three years he publicly maintained this
lnterest even to the extent of, through Rear Admiral
Bonham-Carter, a member of his staff. rebuttine in the
Per rh  Da i ly  A( ,h r  a r l i c les  in  fa rour  o f  bu i ld ing  rhe
1ow1 and r i : k ing  rhe  u l r imare  de . t rucr ion  o f  rhe  sp ic ies .
On 22nd April, 1966, the Western Australian Govern-
ment magnanimously, and in spite ofthe need for indus-
trial development, announced that the project for the
new town had been abandoned and the area was declared
a nature reserve. The species was saved for all time
and in asking our guest to address us, I f inish with the
sentence from a report made for me by Dr. Serventy, he
says and I quote: . . . had it not been for the action of
the Prince by personal representation made in Nov-
ember 1962 and later correspordence, the Government
would certainly have gone on with the scheme.

"So you have to address you today, a man who has
personally saved a species from extinction."

_This speech indicates the vital role played by Prince
Phil ip in instigating the conservation of the Noisy Scrub
Bird. But the story did not end with the establishmert
of the Two Peoples Bay Wildlife Sanctuary. As con-
servatiolists in W.A. wil l be aware. the Sanctuarv now
has a  fu l l  r ime ra r rger .  and is  the  sub jec t  o f  a  p ianned
management prograrnme (see S.W.A.N.S. Vol. 2. No. 3).
C_ogtinuing research is being carried out on the ecology
of the Noisy Scrub Bird and methods ol management io
ensure lts persrstence.
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